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when it is rapidly «handsome face with her white fingers, there—with her tearful eyes b^nt on the any harm, even

“Oh, if you had come to me and dark heaving waters, she never knew, cutting away the hardest stone, but 
all what misery you might but a eounl of voices broke into the they must look out for their fmzer-nails, 

ceaseless murmur of the waves, and in for they will be whittl'd away right
speedily. If they will put on steel 
thimbles to protect the Bails it will dtf 
but little good, for the sand will 
whittle them away ; but if they wrap a 
piece of soft cotton around them they 
are safe. You see at once the philos
ophy of it. The sand whittles away 
and destroys any hard substance, 
glass, but does not effect substances 
that are soft and yielding, like wax»

dimpled band caressingly ; “and re
joice to mvet you. How do yen con
trive to exist in this secluded spot ?”

She laughed, flushing hotly, as she 
nervously withdrew her hand.

“O, I love the quietness. I spend 
hours listening to the murmur of the 
sad sea waves.”

Met
re.

told mo
have spared me 1—for I was miserable, 1 
although Wilfred Oliphant was tender
ness itself, and lavished every luxury 
imaginable upon me.”

“Well, well, do not fret or fume 
over what eould not be helped, Sibley 
for we were both the creatures of ad.

TO ONE WHO HOBS NOT WRITE.

I watch the mails from day to day 
But vet no letter comes from you ;

I wonder has it gone astray
As sometime* lovers letters do (

Or with the friends about you now,
Life busy as a bee in May,

Have you forgotten quite, somehow,
The friend that loves you far away ?

I cannot if I would believe 
A thing so cruel, and I say 

“To-morrow surely, I’ll îeeeive 
The letter that comes not to-day.”

But days go drifting on and by,
And silence reigns our hearts betw 

I only wait and wonder why,
Ani what the long delay

er, d<J you really know 
How long it is since last you wrote Î 

Six dreary months and more ago !
And only then a little note 

That said you would do better soon ;
“Next Sunday.” at the farthest date. 

That was, l think, in early June,
Now white December reigns in state.

‘ But you are busy ?” Yes, I know :
I do not mean to be unjust ;

Forgive me if I seem to show 
Too much a spirit of distrust.

Yet if you knew how glad and bright 
The letters that you used to send 

Made all my day, I think you’d write 
Once more to your devoted friend.

— Georob K. Day.

the gathering gloom Sibley 
figures approaching. She shrank into 
the deeper shadow, their words cutting 
though her numb senses like a 
knife.CASTOR IA saw twogo

to

k “Glad I ran aerws it.” His keen, 
nright eyes were fixed on the lovely 
face. Mrs Oliphant, TV—

“Call me Sibley.” She glanced up 
•hily, and a flash of triumph leaped 
into the blue eyes as he saw uadis- leaf. You will forgive me, Sibley ?” 
guised pleasure in the innocent face.

“Well, Sibley, I have much to say flashed with sudden, swift emotion—“1 
to you, although I did not expect to forgave you years ago.”

“And we will be lovers still, Sib-

, “Glad l ran. against you. Hartley,” 
Said Charles Wsring’s 'Tioh voice, “for 
1 have been fretting myself into a nice 

in fact I an» into trouble al-

Of verse circumstances. Our experience 
has taught us some wholesome lessons. 
I, for one, have turned over a new

for Infanta »nd Children.
mes s ;
ready. But 1 catt save myself by 
flight—that’s one comfort. Poor little cotton or fine lace, 0/ even the human 
Sibley—it will be hard on her l”r

“Deuced hard 1” assented his friend»
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“Forgive you ?”—the red-brown eyesaaowatooM." H. a.
Ill Bo. Oxford SA. Brooklyn, N. Y.

Hi
for may mean.Tea Cewtaob Goûtant, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

Dick Hartley, knocking a shower of 
cigar ashes over Sibley’s black raimmt 

The long taahe» half veiled the miety a. he «trolled within • yard of her. 
eyes, u ahe hid her blushing face on “All her money swallowed up in that 
hi. bosom, with . whispered : rotten bank. But she has sores of reel

“Yes, Charley." «sure, has she not ?"
Charley Waring was not exactly a “Bosh !" growl, d Charley, "the old 

fool turned it all into cash, about -a 
year before hv died, to save Sibley tin 
management of it.”

“No, sir \ Sibley Oliphant is a bev- 
gar f for I happen to know, she 
tiaoi-ferrcd her private fortune to a 
blind sister, after she married that old 
naf'ob.”

“Wonder if she has heard the 
news ?’’

“I am afraid not. I left her down

i wond Sore Eyeshave a chance to exculpate myself so
ley ?”soon.”

“You did not know I was here,
8, The eyes are always In sympathy with 

the body, and afford an excellent Index 
of Its condition. When the eyes become 
weak, and the lids Inflamed and sore, It la 

vldence that the system has become

DIRECTORYThe Acadian. then ?" There was a touch of disap
pointment in Mrs Oliphaut’s voice, for 
there had been a faint hope in her 
heart, that her old lover had sought 
her out—a hopo that Charley Waring scoundrel, but he was a polished imi- 
half suspected, and he determined to tation of one. He had deliberately 
destroy ; for, he menially reasoned, and of hie own free will jilted Sibley, 
nothing keep» a woman on tender hooka confident of winning Misa Beth Clever- 
like doubt. ing, who, however, was astute enough

“N-o,” he said slowly, “just stopped to see through Iris motives, and led hint 
off the tyro for a rest, tired travelling, on to the brink of marriage, to teach 
you know.” him, as she thought, a lesson. But

“Air I" Mrs Oliphant’scountenance the seed fell on harrett soil, for Charley 
fell. How dearly she hsd ones loved Waring treated tho matter as a joke, 
this man, with his handsome face, and would have goni back to his old 
laiy, nonchalant air, and dtcaury voice, love, but for her timely marriage with 
none but Ood artd hcraelf knew. She Wilfred Oliphant, for Sibley was a 
was ready even ye t, after hii eruel beauty, and posseased of considerable 

deceit, to fall iuto Itia arms at the 
slightest encouragement, although 
undcfinable instinct warned her of bis
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Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned firm* will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business 
men.

disordered by Scrofula, for which Ayer1» 
Sarsaparilla is the best known remedy.B.

Scrofula, which produced a painful In
flammation lu my eyes, caused me much 
suffering for a number of years. By the 
advice of a physician I commenced taking 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. After using this 
medicine a short time I was completely

Cured
My eyes are now In a splendid condition, 
and I am as well and strong as ever.—■ 
Mrs. William Gage, Concord, N. II.

For a number of yea 
with a humor lu my eyes, aud was unable 
to obtain any relief uutU I commenced 
using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. This medicine 
has effected a complete cure, and I believe 
It to be the best of blood purifiers. — 
C. E. Uptou, Nashua, N. H. '

$1.00 Per Annum.
(IN ADVANCE.)

CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO 
Local advertising at ten cents per line 

for every insertion, unless by special *r- 
t angemen! for standing notices.

Rates for standing advertisements will 
be made known on application to the
office, and payment on Iran clent advertising 
must be guaranteed by some responsible 
party prior to its insertion.

The Acadian Jos DsrABTMSNT is con
stantly receiving new type and mater a^ 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out

Newsy communications from all parte 
of the county, or articles toV,c"
«I Hie day »r« cordially «olkHcd l he
mm. of th« party writing for the A"*»'»» 
mint lnv.rt.bly «-'foropeny thecomn -i - 
r.tion, although the «me may be n 
ever a fictitious signature.

Address all com un I cations to 
DAVISON BROS ,

Editors A Proprietors,
Wolfvllle , V 8.

15 OR DEN. C. H .—Boots and Shoes, 
•DHsIs ind Caps, and Gen ta’ Furnish
ing Goods. guttrtstin$ Storg. irs I was troubledBORDEN, CHARLES H.-Carriagca 
A>and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint
ed

HI. WARNED.K DISHOP, B. 0.—Dealer in Lead», Oil», 
D(jolorr Room Paper, Hardware, Crock
ery, Ola»», Cutlery, Bruahea, etc , etc.
DISHOP,
•'dealer in 
Rakes, &c.,

D LACK ADDER,. W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
DCr and Repairer.

DROWN,
A*and Farrier.

here au heur ago, one of the happiest 
little fools you over saw ; for she has 
promised to be my wife. Great 
duott I What au a»capu I have 
bad f”'

“Why, you surely won’t throw her 
over again ?” in an astonished voice.

“Well, I will hardly marry her 
now,” was Waring’* dogged reply 
What under thé sun would 1 do with

The mellownessSummer wjts over, 
of September had drifted into the 
crisp coolness of October. The fra
grance of ripened fruit, of russet, 
wheat-stripped fields, and shocks of 
golden insist, blended with the salt 
freshness of the air, as Sibley Oli
phant, luxuriating in a sun-bath on 
the silvery sands of the sea-shore, idly 
watched the waves beat against a high 

wall of rock that bound tho

From childhood, and until within a feFrom childhood, and until within a few 
montliH, I have been afflicted with Weak 
and Bore Eyes. I have u*ed for these 
complaints, with beneficial results, Ayer’s 
Surmiparllla, and consider It a great blood 
purifier, — Mis. C. Phillips, Glover, Vt.

I suffered for a
tlon lu my left eye. Three ulcers fori 
on the ball, depriving mo of eight, ami 
causing great pain. After in'lug m 
other remedies, to no purpose, I was fine 
induced to use Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, aud,

By Taking
three bottles of this medicine, nave 
entirely cured. My sight has bee 
stored, and there is no sign of lull 
tlon, so ’

JOHNSON II — Whnleenle 
. Flour end Feed, Mower», 
&c. N. B. Potatoc»«applied 

y quantity, barreled or by the car 
wet load.

t wraith.
His flirtations went on, but for some 

reason, he kept free from any serious 
entanglements. When Mr Oliphant 
died, he quietly laid his plan for win
ning his widow, aud after holding 
himself aloof for a year, he deliberately 
traced Sibley to this little sea-side 
village, with what result we have seen. 
Waring was elated with his success, 
Mud although he secretly abhorred all 
manner of sentiment, he led Sibley 
into a “fool’s paradise,” by caresses 
that filled the fond and foolish woman’s 
heart with a passion of love hitherto 
unknown.

The short October day was drawing 
to a close, aud the sun—a blood-red 
ball had dropped behind the blue line 
of water on the western horison, before 
Waring became suddenly aware, that 
the physical wants of man must be 
attended to, and ho must search out 
lodgings for the night. Sibley directed 
him to comfortable rooms, and after 
a few loving words, he hurried away, 
leaving Sibley to her dreams. A blue 
haze was creeping up out of the hollows 
in the rocks, and a strange weirdness 
seemed to settle around the spot where 
Sibley stood. Sim drew a fleecy shawl 
around her shoulders, and crept closer 
to the gray shelter of tho huge rock, 
her thoughts too ab orbed in her pres
ent happiness to notice the swift-fulling

to year with Inflamma- 
'Three ulcer* formed

io

total uoworthiness. 7Z.=y,rery
For, morally, Charley Waring was 

a man to be shunned—a man, one of 
society's favorites, who had his chief 
delight in ruining the happiness, if not 
the life, of all women who came under 
the spell of the Bieemerio steel-blue 

But Sibley Oliphant saw no-

J. I.—Practical Horse-Shoer

» flALDWELL & MURRAY.------Dry
VQoods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc. 
nAVISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 

Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.
riAVTSON BROS,—Printers and Fub- 
T'lisliers.
J)R PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

niLVORK, G. H.-Insurance Agent. 
^Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New
rtODFREY,
" * Boots and Shoes.

her ?” I am livi-nr on my Wits—hav three bottles of this medicine, have been
, it * , , eat I rely cured. My sight baa beeu re-

not got a dollar but what come stored, and there la no algu of Inflamma-
through uncle John Wariug’a fingers Sugar Tree RTie,yoûiù!iCUU“*

No, sir j bread and cheese and kiss - My daughter, feu years old, was Afflicted 
are not iu m, line. Sibley will haw fr^wKSf»?

kind. Physicians of the highest standing 
exerted tlicir «kill, but with no pcnuuiienl 
success. Un the recommendation of a 
friend 1 purchased u bottle of Ayer1» Sar
saparilla, xx lilcb my daughter commenced 
tuning. Before sfio had used the third 
bottle her sight was restored, and she cuu 
now look steadily at a brilliant light xvlth- 
out pain. Her cure Is complete. — W. E. 
Sutherland, Evangelist, Sholby City, Ky.

sr gray
southern coast.

She was dreamily wondering why 
she had lingered after the summer 
solstice in this sleepy sea side hamlet.
She remembered the golden June day 
—a day perfumed by tho scents of 
golden blossoms—that «be wandered 
into this straggling settlement, and al
most bogged for lodging» at one of the 
moss-grown cottages on the hill-side 
overlooking the sea. Weary of the 
world ; heartsick of iti shallow plea
sures ; weighed down by trifling strug
gles that had chilled the hot blood io 
her veins ; stricken by a trial that was 
a sorrow, end yet not a sorrow—she 
bad found the rest her spirit craved in 
this quiet spot, and she was loth to 
h ave it.

She turned her troubled face sea
ward, and her dark red-brown eyes 
flashed with delight, as the sunlight 
kissed the opal-tinted waters. For 
the golden glow of the October day 
was pcrfvel ; the air was crisp, cool Claverling.”
and bracing, and the distant hills wore She might have retorted that he 
aflame with autumnal colors. She could have broken with her in a morti
miahed back th« fringe of »ubum honorable ».y ; hut a great ware of darkueaa. Sho grew trorvou. and ill- 
P 1, from the white brow and a happiness was surging over her heart,1 at-easc, something within her crying 

0. V.-D,,„ aud raeey ^ - - £ “ ^ \

weeds—owbre garmeuta aadiy at tari- “You-you loved mu thru ?"
with tho kriglitBcae of the day. “Loved you ?"—with a little flaah nature

h of spirit. “A ma» doe. not often jilt depravity. Home uuaoouaotiibie mug-
the woman he lovua." ”»tiam o. ntred Sibiey’i thoughts on

her dead husband, and many of Inn 
fcerse saying* regarding Waring 
red to her mind. She put them vide 
again and again, but tho Sound of 
Wilfred’s voioo ou me ringing in htr 
ears, and she seemed to stand in hi* 

A cold breath «truck her

Legal Decision*.
l in y pci mm who takes a paper reg

ularly from tb Post Office—whether dir
ected t® hi* name or another's or whether 
h* bas Kul>*eilbed or not-is responsible 
for the payment.

A

eyes.
thing of this—only realised that the 

she had idolized stood before her.
to go*’—

And then a blessed faii.frv-s over 
powered Sibley Oliphant, and she sank 
down on the cold sands, while tho two 
friends strolled on ; and a full moon 
sailed np over the banks of purpl 
hase, and turned every pebble on the 
beach iuto a glittering diamond. The 
lisze broke and disappeared, and Mrs 
Oliphant roused herself from her weak
ness, and dragged herself up tho wind 
ing path to the oottag**, where she had 
idled away the long peaceful « Winner 
Before many hours the news reached 
her from a reliable source. She uttered 
no word of comment, for had she not 
been warned ? Whether natural or 
unnatural, apiritu tl or carnal, she 
never knew ; but her strange visitant 
had | r dieted the truth, even to Char
ley Wwing’s iiraomd teuoy, for the) 
never
hack to the city and took up her bur
den of life again, many wondered il 
he lose of Mrs Oliphant'* wealth had 
brought that look of settled sorrow iuto 
the red-browu eyes. Shu i* cashier in 
a prom in nte dry good* house 
qui t, self coirta.ovd; dignified woman ; 
but the memory of that Oetnbvr day 
at tue sea-side still brings hot blushes 
to her cheeks and a passionate throb 
of her tired heart.

man
smiling, attentive, attractive, as of 
old.

1. If a person order* Ids paper d'seon-

“Sibley”—he came elotc to her side 
and looked down iuto the glowing eyes 
with a glance that set every fibre of 
her passionate hcert to quivering— 
“Sibley, I scarcely know how to begin, 
how to explain my abominable conduct 
that summer we spent among the 
White Mountains. Every loving word 
[ uttered then was from my heart, 
although my acts belied my words. 
Bo merciful, Sibley, and believe me, 
whgu I tell you that an unfortunate 
cpiscdo iu our lives has beeu a cou
rant regret. I was 
my engagement with you, for uncle 
John Waring was furious and objected 
to my marrying anyone but Both

York.
amount, w 
the office or not. L. P—Manufacturer of

ha
, Tlia court. Ii.va decided that

per* and periodicals 
removing and

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,fJfARRIS, O. 1).-General J>ry 
AAClothing and Gent*’ Fumishih 
piERBIN, J. F —Watch Maker and 
*Ajt.wel]or#
rilOGINS.W.J.- General 
TJ er. Coal always on hand.

,ime tng to take newspn 
from the Poet Office, or ,
leaving them uncalled for i« primaJacti 
evidence of Intentional fraud.

aid' Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer * Co., Lowell, Meae. 
Bold by ell Di urglsU. Price |1 ; eU UolUta, #*.all

Coal Deal-
>n. POHT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE

Omci Boom, « » * 
are made up as follows :

For Hallfhx and WI®d*or

WEBSTERMath Boot and Shoe 
hie line faith-

17 ELLEY, THOMAS.—
J* Maker. All oideis in 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

A.—Boot and Shoe Mak-

TO A r M.

a
with andu,,*rioïïiSCAuiî1!.nA.:close at 6,60iVr

M-dNTVUE

MURPHY, J. L.—CaLinei Maker and 
1'* Repairer.
DATRIQU1N,
J of all kind*
Harness.

Express west close at 10.36 
Express cast close at 6 10 p.*n. 
Kcntville close at 7 16 p m.

Oko. V. Hand, Post Master.

a. m.

trsheiforced to break

C. A.—Manufacturer 
inds of Carriage, and Team 
Opposite People’s Bank.

DBDDEN, A. 0. «>.—Dealer» in 
IX Piano», Organ», and Sewing Machine».
■ROCKWELL ft CO.—Book - «eller», 
iXstBtloner», Ficture Framer», «nd 
dealer* In Piano», Organ», and Sewing 
Machines.

Latest Edition has 118,000 Words, and 
Engravings,—aouo more Words and near

ly iiooo more ^Engravings tiian found^ln^auy other

KrafS'to.oïfSottfiSimnsî 'rïtheH
fealuree we have

The
PEOPLE'S HANK OF HALIFAX. 

Open from 0» m. to2p.ro. Clewed on 
iftturd.y et 11, noon.

A. dkW. Hahhs, Agent.

8000

». met again. When she went
M JUST ADDED, (1885)

JL NSW pbonounoino J
Gazetteer &f. W or Id,

oonUInlng over 16,000 Tlttee# 
briefly describing the Countries, Cities, Towns, 
end Natural Features of every part ef the Globe.

WEBSTER IS THE STAHUHD
Authority with th. D,l. Supreme Court »nd In 
he Gov't Printing Otite», »ncl te recommended
a ss 51
The London TlaM T«7.r It u the beet du

tlonaryoMn^anguagp.
The Qnarterly Review. London, eeye» »

hun^ë»rprâoT!o5n5lotionar^xtant.
Tho CalonttB Engll»hm»n e«j> i It le «h.

rooeTperCoTworl^rtne kind.
Tho Toronto Olobo, CtMfi*. »•»»' lu pi—
""‘"Temthave^nlgnes^ank.
Tho Now York Trilmn«..j. m*r.coBr,l»*d

as thoTnoetuSTluTxisting 41 word-book " 
of the English language all over the world.

|t Is an Ittvaloable companion In every School, 
and at every Fireside. Specimen pages and 

testimoniale sont prepaid on application.
O. * C. MXB1UAM A OO., Pnhllahere, ‘

Springfield, Mass., U. I.*

148
Chnrrhci.318

2 68
187 PRK8RYTK1HAN CHURCH—Rev. R

Meeting on Wednesday at 7 30 p m.

ii.I.TIKTCHURCH—RovT A Hlggln», 
pùtor-ServIu». every MM »‘ H "J 
.mend 7 00 pm. Sebluth School »t V 80 
. m Prayer Meeting» on Tnendoy ot 7 30 

'.nd Tliurediy »t 7 30 p m.

Ill RAND,
Goode.

4 06
at 300 
Prayer

4 47 Waring, for his pure, and unsullied 
revolted at the man’s polished

QLBEP, 8. R.—Importer and dealer 
Oin General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin
ware- Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows. 
OHAW, J. M.—Barber and Tobao- 
^conist.

, U. H.—Wholesale and

6 00
608

6 18 uu oc
She would throw them elide preeentlj 
—ntoekerie» of * grief ihe eould not 
hooe»tlj acknowledge, for Sibley Oli- 
pliaot bad nerer toyed her dead hua- 
baud.

629
6 44
61) “Nevertheless, I loved you”—he 

put hie around Mrs Oliphant and drew 
her to hie breast—“aud, Sibley, I love 

Ho was ten years her senior} a you still ” 
grava honorable mao, whoae every For the fir»t time in many year, 
thought waa centred in tho lovely wo- Sibley wai content. All the un-ati»- 
uau who bora hie name. When he Bed yearnil|t of her hungry heart, all prevent», 
died, Sibley put on the outward .eut- the pain, ooldnea. and oonaoiou. nn- cheek, and .1.» turned her head to » 

bl.no. of mourning, while within her worthieea. of her unhappy married,-what?
heart thrilled with an exulting aenae life were .wallowed np in the eupreme , A .. .do»y lonu •
of freedom. She had -.tried Wilfred bli» oftld. reunion. lome-adonlyrtm^d^ .1

on- •• î**- ■ "7 *“ “i, "i"" s

B.EE EE

-rss.’sns assss-—
•wiftly, her red-browu eye. growing 'And you Xud th, ^.euo. milted out of th,

f-t. „ . , , . a ï ^; .L ti^h X,;^ hTu,- =ov,,ia her -hit,., f.e. with he,
"Charley W.„Dg,''-h.r v.ioe„ h«l hand., “that the dead return I Oh.

artogof pam toit,-jouh.^ ff^^^ttd d,dLed the hdoitr Wilfred, my toying, but unloved hua-

He .treked hi. mnatache, w th a ! lueu, ^ binJ if I im „ peril, e.ve mel"
ouriou» euiile on hi. lip», aa he laitly of ppytag y faujinu» Sibley She broke into a wild fit of weeping,
extended a ahapely hand. I Î I and nerv.to.. to attemp, to fine
pi,‘aL,‘"tbe";m fi-g.r.l.“^l'!‘ TtSBSffS ^ th« 't**' H"" -•*. cow.rcd

7 35' WALLACE 
” Retail Grocer.g 10 ssgSs

at 7 00 p m.

hr. JOHN'S CHURCH, (Episcopal) 
Set vie», on Sunday next at 3 p. m. Bun- 
day Kchool at 3 p. m.

Tue Haiid-aklawl»

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishings.

Ammu the WoinL-rful and useful 
mvent'ous of the time i# the sand-biust 
Supp au you de.-ire to h ttvr a pieou Oi 
marble for a gravv-stonv -, y- u 
the atone with a sheet of wax no thick- 
r tmui a xvaf -r, then eut iu the wax 

the name, 
blast, and wax will not be injured at 
all, but the sand will cut loturs deop 
into the stone. Or if you dodre raise, 
letters, i fl. wer or other emblem, out 
the li tters, flowers,- &<v, in wax am 
tick th- in upon a stone. Thou pas 

tue etotie under tliu blast, aud th 
and will out it away. Remove the 

wax, and you have the raised letters. 
Take a piece of French plate-glase 
say two fovt six, aud cover it with flue 
lace ; pas* it ur.der the blast, aud not 
a thread of the lace will be injured bu 1 
*aod will cut deep into the glass wher.

it is not covered by the laoe. 
Now ream the laoe, and you have 

delicate figure raised upon the

iy-
f.*
J30

WILSON. JAH.—Harness Makes, Is 
W ^11 in Wolfville where he is prepared 
to fill all orders in hie line of business.

3 80
636
6 08
6 24

Owing to the hurry in getting up this 
Directory, no doubt some names have 
been left off. Names so omitted will be 
added from time to time. Persons wish
ing their names placed on the above list 
will please call.

6 34
M.m ^UOO am tho’toa^Bouttoj'o.

each month.

6 47- Now pas* it under the
66

7 10
WEST ON EARTH

Mweiile.___ ____

Hr. OEOROE'fi LODGE,*. F A A M., 
towt, at ttiolr Hall on tho Mcond Frltlay 

at il o’clock p. ra.
J. W. Caldwell, Secretary.

ill
CARDS.

each month

SOAPJOHN W. WALLACE.

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC 

Alao General Agent for Fill and

Lin Insurance.
WOLFVILLE N,E.

»1«
Temperance.

•very
a.a-K T3B&WOLFVILLE DIVISION 8 or T meet» 

•very Monday evening is their Hall,
Wliter’s block, at 7.3C o’clock.

WS-.
dtreotlone plainly given on each wrappar and 
Isarn Uie ne vv" lurprlee ■' way of wawhlne

MÆysyteinh êtesasrî»»,o.fesï«œa'?o?.t.aa

obtainable at y oar home wnd i cents la stump*

Co.*

daily
ACADIA LODGE, I. O.' O. T. meets 

•very Haturday evening In Music nan
at 7.30 o’clock.

f -;X.
HO MORE FXX«X»St

NOT Him UK* ITI 
CNtUMIt» IIXI Hit 

RkvpMUvHha,
n cL-aaa

Uvea Complaint, 
Bilious Diioaoeas, 

AmSto—h. Dvw»»». 
Low op ApeenTt,

SICK HEADACHI, 
COMTI»».»» « OOrt WMM 

PRICE, HO. PiR ROTTLX.

,l«aro
ISLAND NOME EtOOK FASM.

8C
•ad every

John •.•lass., 0 In this way beautiful figure, of all 
kind, are out in glana, and at a small 

The workmen can hold

Bttl

expense.
their hands under tho blast without

tottf».

vt

^PPPP^pn
N

mi

-

m
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